
Union Meeting, Reception Notice-Parties on arrivai at Guelph wili, as
far as practicable, ho met at the trains by members of the Reception Coin-
-nittee ; any who fail to be no met wil plesse proceed to thio Congregational
Cliurch.

('hairmiè Reception Comrnitte.

Union Coxnmittee.-The Conimitteo of the Congregationial Union of
Ontario and Quel.ac will meet in the Congregational Church, Guelph, at
half-pct twvo, on Wednesday, June 7, 1871, to receive draft of Annual Re-
port, prepara nominations, and make other final arrangements for the Union
Meeting. F~ . MRI

Toronto, May 25th, 1871. Secretary.

Canadian Independent.-The Annual Meeting of the Proprietors will be
held in the Congregational Chiurch, Guelph, on Wednesday, the 7th of June,
at 5 o'cluck P. M.

ALEXANDJER CHRISTIE,
Toronto, May, 1871. Séc.-Tream.

Union Meeting Accomxodation.-It in requested that the iiames of ail
Ministers and Delogates froni Churches or Corresponding Bodies, who, de-
sign attending the approaching annual meeting of the Congregational Union
of Ontario and Quebec, which commences its sessions at Guelph, on Wednels-
day, June 7th., be forwarded, if possible,1 not later than May 25th, te the
undersignied address, that arrangements for their accomnmodation i ay be
perfected. Attention to this ivilli nuch oblige tho Local Coxnndittee.

S. HODGSKIN,

Guelph, April 24th, 1871. ulOtro

Umiou M~eeting, Travelling Arraungements.-Thie several Churclies asso-
ciated wvith the CongregationaT Union of Ontario and Quebec are hereby re-
spectfully rein.,ded of the twelfth standing Rule of the Union, which is a4
follows: -"A collection for the funds of the Union shail be made annually in,
each Cliurclh, on or near the Lord's Day prier to the meeting. From thi's
source, ini addition to the other expenses of the Union, the travelling fares,
by the cheapest route, of the ininisterial zneînbers of the Union, and of oee
delegate fromn cadi Chiirch contributing for the ycar, shaîl be paid in full, if
possible, and of both delegates as sooln as the funda sufice-on the under-
standing that atieh payxnent shall not be made until after the final adjouru-
ment, except with the leave of the Union."

Last year, thoughi meeting at a very central point, Toronto, the collections
did not warrant the payment of the expenses of more thian one duleg'ate from
ecd Cliurchi, iii addition to the miinisters. It is, therefore, very Mdesirable,
that the contributions be Iargely ineceased. Sorne special expenditure will
probably be also incurred this year in printing a new edition of the Blank
Trust Deed, &.c. Some reserve is wYisely exercised by several churches who
contrihute but a sinaîl sum to the funds, in the matter of appointingc delegates
to reinote points, whither the travelling expenses are heavy.

The Grand TArunk Railway will grant the saine travelling facilities as
before, viz., return tickets atone fare, available till l9th June, "to ail those
going to Guelphi specially to attend the above meeting, whether ladies or~
gentlemen, on presentation of a certificate fromn the Secretary of the Union.,
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